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Thermally Stable TiSiz Thin Films by Modification in Interface
and Surface Structures

A.Ohsaki, J.Komori, T.KatayamarM. Shimizu, T.Okamoto, H.Kotani and S.Nagao

LSf Research and Development Laboratory
Mitsubishi Electric Corporation

4-1 Mizuhara, Itami, Hyogo 664, rrapan

A novel method to improve the thermal stability of TiSi2 thin films has
been developed. This improvement is achieved by the combination of two
treatmentsr sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition and oxidation of TiSi2
films.It is found that these two treatments form the additional layers
which contain oxygen at TiSi2/Si interface and TiSi2 surfacerrespectively.
These layers would suppress the agglomeration during high temperature
annealing by retarding movement of Ti and Si atoms at the TiSi2/Si
interface and Tisiz surface.

1. lnODltCllotf been proposed. This ilrproverEnt haa been
TLSi2 fortned by therna] reactLon between achieved by lpdl-fication of thE suEface and

ri and si ls the moat attractLve candidate LDterface structureg of rtst2 f lkrs.
for seLf-aligned siliclde(salicide)
appll-cation. Ilor.ever, lt has been previouaty 2. txptn, ltnft! pnocEDftnt

repolted that the Tlsi2 thln fLl,m suffera rhe procesa aequence ls shown in Fig.l.
l-ncrease Ln sheet resl-etance and d€gradatlon p-tlDe St eafers vere dtpped ln a buffered
of aurfacg mo4rhology due to agglorreration BF loLutlon to remove native oaLde. these
during hLgh temperature annealing.l),2) safers uere divided Ln t*o sets. For one set
Thia phenonenon affects both the shal,Iow of ,afers, in-sltu Ar+ aputter-etch!-ng, was
junctLon integrLty and ltOS inlegrl-ty when perforned and 35-nm Ti fllltE were depoaLted
TiSi2 is forned on dl-ffused layeis or by uclng a sputterlng nethod. For the other
poLycrystaIIine sll.l-con gate set of rafers, aputt€r-etchl,ng prior to Tl-

electrodea, reapectlvely.l) deposltlon raa not carrLed out. Tiro step IJA

AgglodEration oqcuis due to movenEnt and

rearrangerEnt of Ti and sL atoms t,o nl-nl.mize 'P-tyPe Si watErs

rhe rrst2 surrace or risl2/si interrace ::,'J];f Xl*o'!oun"r_","n,nn,
energLes. In a klnetic vlewpoint, atomic .35nm Ti dEposition
lrovernent may be cauaed by high aurface and 'lst LA in N2

S€lective etch ot Ti and TINlnterface nobility of Ti and Si atotne. .2nd l-Aln N2
therefore, the agglosreratLon phenomenon'LTOdeposilion(l00nm)
nj.shr be gengitr.ve ro surrace and inrerrace :ifff"1lfJ,|t,UTf;"t$i:t*'
structures of TtSt2 filtne.

rn thta paper, a novel method to inprove llg'1 Process sequence ' steps denoted by

the thernal stability of TiSi2 fllms has batch of xafels.
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(lamp annealing) ,which was usually used, in
a salicide formation3), was carried out.
This annealing resulted in formation of
48-nm TiSi2 films with sheet resistance of 3

O/8. Subsequently, all samples were covered.

with low temperature C\ID oxides (LTO) and

some samples were oxidized at 850oC in Oz

for 30min. In order to evaluate the thermal
stability of the TiSi2 films, alt samptes

were annealed in N2 ambient at
850"C-9500C.

3. RrsuLrs tlrD DrscussroN
Figure 2 shows dependence of TiSi2 sheet

resistance on annealing time and. temperature
in N2.These results show that the following
two treatments have a remarkable relation to
the thermal stability of TiSiZ films.
(11 Effects of sputter-etchingr

Sheet resistance of TiSi2 films $rithout
sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition begin
to increase at 850oC. Figure 3 shows cross
sectional SEI.|(scanning electron microscopy)
photographs of TiSi2 films after annealing
at 900oC for 120min. When sput,ter-etching
is not carried out, serious agglomeration is
observed. ft is interesting that the
isolated clusters of the TiSi2 film sink
into the substrate rather t,han into LTO.
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Fig.2 Increase
sheet resistance
TiSi2 films as
function
(a) annealing time
900oC in
(b) annealing
temperature for 50min
in N2.
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This fact ind.icates that Si atoms in a

substrate algo move during the agglomeration

Process.
Sputter-etching is found to be effective

in suppressing agglomeration and increase in
sheet resistance(see Ej.g.2 and rig.3). fn
order to investigate mechanisms of t,he

improvement by sputter-etchirg,
characteristics of TiSi2 films were examined

by XRD(X-ray diffraction) TSIMS (secondary

!r-r-1 300nm

fig.3 Cross sectional SEM photographs
after annealing at 900"C for 120min in
N2. (a)without sputter-etching, (b)with
sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition,
and (c)with sputter-etching and. oxidized
at 850oC for 30min after LTO deposition.
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Fig.{ SIMS depth profiles and crosa
sectionaL TEM micrographs of TiSi2 films.
(a) without sputter-etching, and (b) with
sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition.

ion mass spectrometry) and cross sdctional
TEI.I (transmission electron microscopy) . No

difference was observed in xRD spectra
between TiSi2 films with and without
sputter-etching. However , only in the TiSi2

film with sputter-etching, a crystalline
intermediate layer is observed at the
TiSi2/Si interface by TEM analyses, and

this layer contains oxygen atoms with a

concentration of about 1020 atoms/cm3' as

shown in Fig.4(b). From these results, a

possible mechanism of improvement is that
this intermediate layer suppresses the
movements of Ti and Si atoms at TiSiz/Si
interface and/or change the interface
energy of the TiSi2/Si interface.
l?\ Flffer':ts of 02 annealincr

Further improvement has been achieved by

oxidation of TiSi2 in 02. Increase in sheet

resistance after annealing is fairly small

and the morphology of the Tisiz film is
drast,ically improved(see rig.2 and Eig.3) .

-lF surface oxide removal

+ oxidized by LA
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Fig.5 Sheet, resist,ance of
TiSi2 films as a function of
annealing time at 900oC in N2.

Table 1 Dependence of Tisiz
sheet resistance on oxidation
temperature.

oxidation

conditions

betore

oxidation

after

oxidation

after 900oC

120min

NO 3.01 75.80

800oG,30min 3.01 3.01 3.77

850oC,30min 3.10 3.10 3.61

900oG,30min 3.05 3.13 3.79

950oc,30min 3.05 3.16 3.92

((ytr )

Table 1 shows dependence of the improvement

effects on oxidation temperature. It is
found that oxidation of TiSi2 at 800oC-950oC

successr.ully prevents increase in sheet

resistance after annealing. It should be

noticed that this improvement in thermal
stability is able to be achieved by

combining sputter-etching and oxidation(see
fig.2). This fact indicates that the control
of the TiSi2/Si interface ig still necessary

for the improvement by oxidation.
In order to investigate the mechanism of

the improvement in more detail, a following
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experiment was carried out. TiSiZ films were

directly oxidized at 9O0oC for 90sec in Oz

by using the LA method. For some samplesrthe
surf ace oxide layers !,rere removed by a

RrE (Reactive Ion Etching) method after LA.

Subsequently, all wafers were covered. with
LTO and annealed at 900"C in NZ to examine
the thermal stability. In Fig.5, sheet
resistance of TiSi2 films as a function of
annealing time is shown. The sarnples
directly oxidized have excellent thermal
stability, whereas degradation occurs in
the samples without surface oxide layers.
The ESCA(electron spectroscopy for chemical
analysis) spectra from the surfaces of the
samples bef ore and af ter oxid.ation, are
shown in Fig.5. In the case of the oxid.ized
sample, peaks from not only SiO2 but also
TiOx are detected, and thickness of the
surface oxide layer is estimated to be

about 1104. From results of angular
dependence in ESCA spectra, it was found
that content,s of TiOx increase near the
oxide/TiSi2 interface.

These results indicate that existence

Fig.6 ESCA spectra from the surfaces of
samples before and af t,er oxidation. The
oxidation was carried out at 90OoC for
90sec in 02.

of the surface oxide(particularly Tiox)
layer would retard movement of Ti and. Si
atoms at the TiSi2 surface, and consequently
would suppress the agglomeration d.uring high
temperature annealing.

{. coNcLusIoNS

A drastic improvement in thermal stability
of the thin TiSi2 fitms has been achieved by

combination of two treatments;
sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition and.

oxidation of TiSi2. ft is found. that
sputter-etching prior to Ti deposition
causes formation of the intermediate layer
with oxygen at the TiSiz/Si interface. on

the other hand, the eurface oxide layer with
SiOz and TiOx on Tisiz layer is formed by
oxidation of TiSi2. These two layers would

suppress progress of the agglomeration of
Tisiz by retard.ing movement of Ti and Si
atoms at the TiSi2 surface and the TiSi2/Si
interface.
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